
ULA Meeting- November 11, 2019


Present: Skaneateles, B’ville, Marcellus Boys and Girls, Auburn, Cazenovia, JE, 
Tully, Onondaga, Valley, FM


AGENDA


1). Review of the 2019 season-


	 a). Opening Weekend- A huge thank you to Steve Crosby, John Alberici, and 
their staffs for another great OW.  Steve will be stepping away from OW but will remain 
with Auburn Lacrosse.  

	 *For the 2020 OW, John Alberici and Tracy Swietoniawski will be the 
coordinators for Auburn Lacrosse.


	 b). Regular season (season starts before OW)


	 c). Scheduling- *No Boys and Girls 7/8 games on turf at Holland Stadium for 
OW


	 d). Hosting- *For the 2020 season, Marcellus and Skaneateles will each be 
losing a field for hosting due to renovations.


	 e). Officials- *Several concerns were mentioned regarding inconsistent 
interpretation of both boys (long poles at 5/6) and girls (on or off the circle at the 
draw) rules. 

	 f). Make up games- *Weather did not impact the 2019 game schedule 

g). Registration- The ULA has requested that organizations start their 
registration process no later than March 1st.


2). Opening Weekend 2020-

	 *Will be at Auburn, Everest Park and Holland Stadium, on Friday, June 19th and 
Saturday, June 20th.

	 *The 2020 ULA Regular Season will start on Monday, June 15th.

	 

	 The week of June 22nd; 3/4’s will play on 6/22 and 6/25

	 The week of June 29th; games on 6/29, 6/30, and 7/1

	 The week of July 6th; the 5/6’s will play on 7/7 and 7/9

	 The week of July 13th; the 7/8’s will play on 7/15 and 7/16




The regular season will end on Thursday, 7/16.

Make up games could be scheduled the week of July 20th.


3). Monthly ULA Meetings for Organizational Leaders:

	 Monday, 1/13/20

	 Monday, 2/10/20

	 Monday, 3/9/20

	 Monday, 4/13/20- Preliminary team count due and league fee deposit

	 Monday, 5/11/20- Final team count due and remainder of league fee

All meetings will be held at Twin Trees Too starting at 6:30 p.m.


4). Harlem Lacrosse-

	 Planning has started to have their boys and girls modified (7/8’s) teams attend 
our 2020 OW.  Their first trip to OW 2019 was a huge success and we look forward to 
hosting them again.

	 Shirley Hill and Kent Lyons hosted them at the Onondaga Nation Arena and the 
outdoor box field.

	 Channel 9 interview.

	 Home stays were provided plus lodging at Champions For Life.

	 Auburn Lacrosse provided some additional players.  

	 Their Executive Director (Devin O’Brien) also made the trip.  On Saturday 
morning, Devin met with school officials and coaches from SCSD and Auburn Schools 
about the Harlem Lacrosse model of intervention with at-risk kids.

	 Harlem Lacrosse is hiring Program Directors.  Check their website for details.


5). Other Business-

	 *Impact of club teams on ULA teams; some players play for both teams, 
others must decide between the 2 options 

*Dick’s Sporting Goods has already renewed their 2020 sponsorship of the 
ULA 

*The contract with CNYLOA has expired and needs to be renewed.  A 
meeting was scheduled but it was cancelled.   

*There was consensus among meeting attendees that the host 
organizations appoint a timekeeper for every game.  The game time will no longer 
be handled by the game officials. 

*The ULA will have a partnership with the ULF (Upstate Lacrosse 
Foundation) for fundraising and other lacrosse related activities. 

*THE ULA Board is strongly recommending that member organizations 
have a functioning website.  Contact Walt Eccles for further info.




6). Next meeting- January 13, 2020 at 6:30 p.m. at Twin Trees Too on Milton Ave. in 
Syracuse. 

*Our attendance at this meeting was good but it needs to be better.  We 
appreciate the efforts of those in attendance and their comments to consistently 
evaluate our league and discuss options to help it change and improve.   

However, we need everyone’s participation.  We need and want you to be a 
part of the discussion that shapes and promotes the philosophy of the ULA.  It is 
extremely important that we are all on the same page with every aspect of the 
program. 

If you are unable to attend any of the 5 scheduled ULA Organizational 
Meetings (see #3 above), please make arrangements for someone else from your 
organization to be at that meeting.  Thank you for honoring this request. 
	 

	


